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HISTORY 011' JOSEPH S][ITH,

my old friend in New York, with whom~ you call this a compliment to your terriIstudiedlawfouryears,informedmethatl' tory, you are welcome to it, and I am
could not live here, and discharge the offi- : proud of it.
cial duties a..osigned me. You will agree : Remarks by Elder Orson Hydewith me that it required some decision of : While the Hon. Secretary was relating
character to pursue the course I did. AI- our position in Nauvoo, some striking inlusion has been made to the ori~nator of cidents were presented fresh to my mind.
the first excitement; I heard h1s report: I was also left when all the rest of my
his own statements condemn him. I saw Quorum were gone. My instructions
him in Washington, and told him to his were for all to follow whenever their way
teeth, in the lobby of the House of Repre- opened, and to string out on the route to
sentatives, that when they chastised him California. Mr. Edmonds wished me to
in Utah, it wa.s because he deserved it. If leave a good many to protect the agents
I examine my own feelings in relation to left to take care of, and dispose of the
ooming to this place, I was actuated by property ; but I was warned by the Lord
one feeling, which was, to show to the to tell the people to leave. The angel of
world that a man could occupy my pre- God stood by my bed side, and told me to
11ent position, and discharge the duties counsel the people to go west. Who can
thereof faithfully. I was actuated more be a better legislator than a man who has
by a desire to disabuse the public mind, a portion of the mind of God in him?
and to show to the world the slanders God says, I will pour out my Spirit upon
that had been perpetrated upon this peo- you. Now, if a portion of the light of
ple, than by any other motive. It could God dwells in me, I can see in
as He
not be for wealth or honour. I have a sees; and if a portion of Gods mind or
wife and five children, a daughter grown Spirit be upon you, then you can comto womanhood ; and I can say there is · prebend partly as He comprehends. If I
less immorality, less drunkenness, less had the power to throw my mind into
licentiousness here, than anywhere I have you, you would think as I do. May God
ever been. I turned my back on the ad- grant that His Spirit may be poured out
vice of mv friends ; I have never regretted upon us to a fulness, until we shall all see
the steps 'i: took. They tried to stay m.r eye to eye, and in due time possess a fulf'amily, but I controlled them; though I ness of the glory of God.
lef't. it to their choice to come or stay. If'
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(Continued from page 29.5.)

[June, 1839.]
Father of all living in his day, and to him
About this time, in reply to many in- waa given the dominion. T~ese men held
~uiries, I gave an explanation of the keya first .on Earth! nod then m ~eaven: .
Priesthood, and many pnnciples connected
The Pr1es~bood 1s. an everlastmg p~cJ
therewith of which the following is a pie, a?d enated .w1th .God from. et~r01ty,
0 •
, and Will to eter01ty, Wltboot begmnmg of
b •ef
n synop&!S-1 days or end of years.
The keys have to be
The Priesthood wu first given to Adam ; brought from Heaven whenever the Gospel
lie obtained the First Presidency, and held is sent. When they are revealed from beathe keys of it from generation to generation. veo, it is by Adam's authority. Daniel vii,
He obtained it in the Creation, before the speaks of the Ancient of Days; be means
world was formed, as in Gen. i, 20, 26, 28. the oldest mao, our Father Adam, Michael;
He bad dominion given him over every be will call his children together and hold a
living creature. He is Michael the Arch- council with them to prepare them Cor thll
Angel, spoken of in the Scriptures. Then coming of the Son of 1\lao. He (Adam) is
to Noah, who i..-Gabriel; be stands next in the Father of the human familv, and pre!lides
authority to Adam in the Priesthood; he : over the spirits of all men, and all that have
"'as cnlled of God to this office, and was the : had the keys mWit staod before him in this
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